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Friendly reminder—Clergy Evaluations are due 
It is that time of the year once again when we ask Pastors 

and Pastor Parish-Relations Committees (PPRC) to engage in 

the Evaluation process. Copies of the Pastor’s Self-

Evaluation and the Staff/Pastor-Parish Committee’s Evalua-

tion are due at the district office no later than June 1, 2018. 

Pastors are responsible to see that this process is completed 

in a timely manner and that both the Pastor’s Self-

Evaluation and the Staff/Pastor-Parish Committee’s Evaluation forms reach the district 

office no later than June 1.  Information was emailed to Pastors and Pastor Parish-

Relations Chairpersons on March 13.  Here is a link for Evaluation information. 

https://www.northwestplainsdistrict.org/district/northwestplains/clergy-

evaluations 

THE MISSION of the West Ohio Conference IS TO EQUIP LOCAL CHURCHES TO  

MAKE DISCIPLES OF JESUS CHRIST FOR THE TRANSFORMATION OF THE WORLD… A 

world of JUSTICE, Love, and Peace filled with people GROWING  

in the likeness of JESUS CHRIST 

 

 

 ARE YOU CONNECTED WITH YOUR DISTRICT? 

Visit our website! Contact us! 
800.589.7828 

Like us on  
Facebook! 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

    June 4, 2018 

Celebrating The United Methodist Church’s 
50th Anniversary 

 
Date: July 9-12, 2018 
Location: United Theological Seminary 
4501 Denlinger Road 
Dayton, OH  45426 
Registration Fee: $155 
Bus Tour (July 12) :$30 
 
Merging the Streams commemorates the 50th 
anniversary of the merger between the Methodist 
Church and the Evangelical United Brethren 
Church in 1968.  To register and find more infor-
mation about the schedule, speakers, and hotels 
visit www.umchistory.org/merging-streams.  
Brochures are also available at the District office. 

http://www.nwpumc.org
http://www.westohioumc.org/
http://www.youtube.com/user/WestOhioUMC/videos?flow=grid&view=1
http://www.gbod.org/lead-your-church/lay-servant-ministries
http://www.umc.org/site/c.lwL4KnN1LtH/b.1353935/k.93F7/The_United_Methodist_Church__Our_mission_is_to_make_disciples_of_Jesus_Christ_for_the_transformation_of_the_world.htm
http://umvim.org/
http://www.unitedmethodistwomen.org/
http://cwsglobal.org/
http://www.umcom.org/site/c.mrLZJ9PFKmG/b.7706447/k.9615/Rethink_Church.htm
http://www.umc.org/find-a-church/search
http://www.missioninsite.com/
http://secure.umcom.org/Store/techshop
http://www.youtube.com/TheUMCOR
http://friendlycentertoledo.org/
http://www.bread.org
http://www.endhunger.org
http://www.stophungernow.org
https://www.northwestplainsdistrict.org/district/northwestplains/clergy-evaluations
https://www.northwestplainsdistrict.org/district/northwestplains/clergy-evaluations
http://www.northwestplainsdistrict.org/district/northwestplains/
mailto:nwplains@wocumc.org
https://www.facebook.com/search/top/?q=northwest%20plains%20district%20umc


 

Lord, we ask you to open our eyes that we may value and appreciate all 

people, recognizing what we have in common rather than focusing on what 

our differences might be. Inspire us to distinguish between what is im-

portant and what is not, and open our minds and hearts that we may always 

be people of goodwill who bring life and joy to others.  

Amen 

More Details on Required Boundary Training for Clergy 
 

Boundary training focuses on developing healthy boundaries in ministry and is specific to the role of a 

clergy person. One of the most interesting dynamics is the power difference between a person in a min-

isterial role and a member of his or her congregation. Other topics include personal and  

professional health and the use of social media. This training is required for all actively serving clergy and 

retired clergy under appointment. The Episcopal Office, Cabinet, and the Office of Ministry have worked 

together to plan and implement this vital training. All materials will be provided for you. Starting Friday, 

March 16, please register for one of these events on the conference website. 

• June 7-Wesley Lodge, Lakeside 

• June 27-Grace UMC, Waverly, SHV/FTH 

• August 25-Linworth UMC 

• August 29-Christ UMC, Kettering, MIV/ORV 

• August 30-Grace UMC, Perrysburg, MWD/NWP 

• September 12-Reynoldsburg UMC, CAS/CAN 

Should you have any questions, please contact Susan Thomas at 614.844.6200 or by email 
at sthomas@wocumc.org.  

BY GEORGE! Campaign 

This spring, we are inviting the congregations of the Northwest Plains Dis-
trict to be a part of a special effort to help Grace Children’s Hospital in Hai-
ti. This hospital that has served countless numbers of children and their 
families over the years has been devastated by the earthquakes and hurri-
canes and is in desperate need of help. So, we are inviting you to be part of 
a special campaign.  
If every one of our congregations would challenge their members to give 
just $1 per week per member, we could rally to give not only a dramatic 
amount of financial help, but also hope that they are not alone. The money 
will be collected at the District Office and sent on to Haiti. There will be 
much more information coming in the form of videos, pamphlets, etc. But 
we invite you now to begin praying about your congregation being a part 
of this effort. In a time where we see so much brokenness and disunity, this 
is one way we can truly show how we can do more together than we can 
apart. Watch for more information to come! 

https://na01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=http%3A%2F%2Fr20.rs6.net%2Ftn.jsp%3Ff%3D001vY--UTgTnm6cfxjNPWWkejEBottHnqEj6J4d7qyDYsFwFSrVWuLdsl4NOFdnKFH2SLs9uePb1ofoZJLmrpl2LMtiP9ml9PZ5NJDQXvM9pn5-5K_NfBsX2OeIvAcpGqs7Vr5aX_LWK8hZcp6KFGtmRKmksY-RIy4qicfg9
mailto:sthomas@wocumc.org


News from around the Connection 

2018 Mission u: A global experience for all ages  
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 

 

Each year, United Methodist Women prepare for faithful living and action by studying mis-
sion courses at Mission U, which offers a geographical, topical, and spiritual 
growth study. These studies motivate, inform, and enrich our commitment to global minis-
try.  In West Ohio, Mission u is a partnership with West Ohio United Methodist Women, the 
West Ohio Conference and Ohio Northern University, where it's held. Studies are relevant 
to all persons and specific courses and activities are geared to adults, youth and chil-
dren.  Through worship, in-depth study, music, prayer, sharing and exploring, we invite you 
to grow with us in understanding of the mission of the church! 

July 5-8 is a four-day  program and July 7th is the one-day program.  Family rates available.  
 
Courses: 
Spiritual Growth (Embracing Wholeness: An Earth Perspective for Covenantal Living) 
Global and Geographic Understanding (Missionary Conferences in The United Methodist 
Church)    
Social Justice Understanding (What About Our Money? A Faith Response) 
Youth Study (Is It Just Money? Our Dollars, God’s Economy) Grades 7-12 
Children’s Study (Money Matters) Grades K-6 
 
  Register online at www.westohioumc.org 

June 15: Registration Deadline (online registration closes)  
June 16-30: Late registration (add $25 for Four-Day Program; $10 for Day Sampler) 

Questions?  Contact Elaine Powers (513) 922-6088 or ebpowe00@gmail.com  

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001DL3a3XP-51Vsp6ypmCSSqxRRZ5jzIvgVHWr7scun8G--IS_eHeHG4naXjUlBdfNwl-kijSRztRrAY6V5Tiadjlxt55AyKjmhnMZJJsrxegJ3FJ3_Zfejdo7qDrKTwCzQv43jOPx47uvStzorYzIB1MexjohImTP09-RjHGl4zzKGAd4fxhyqm5pa63nHfJNUY5DA1QNlpEkLLsTC7voBRUnB58uhcpbEJJHV
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001DL3a3XP-51Vsp6ypmCSSqxRRZ5jzIvgVHWr7scun8G--IS_eHeHG4jT3u0FbvKxNvl_FtKQgfVIOmjmQ1PEGIufhE4aATG7KOPBCsWbGLixOnP_7LYWCdA6jOzKq_Mgme9UGdj7cPQlM3Hbqvo7itFCFt4-1t-PTkhAgKgBkGE_OdONlvVOUp_YOmeYgxa8KrrnjhlrM8A2C8gPSKcukUQ==&c=IOkQC-i0q
mailto:ebpowe00@gmail.com


Paperless Compass Newsletter 

The Northwest Plains District is starting to transition to paperless 

Compass Newsletters. If you would like a paper copy of the Com-

pass Newsletter, please email nwplains@WOCUMC.org. 

Campaign Vision and 
Purpose 

Our purpose is to multiply the number of vibrant, robust, 
effective congregations and in turn multiply the number of 
people who are choosing to live in the hope of Jesus Christ, 
being shaped from the inside out by the justice, love and 
peace that Jesus brings to us all. 

IF we sincerely believe that God is calling us to offer Christ in a Wesleyan way, passionately and re-
spectfully, that is relevant to our cultural context and inspires hope and new life… 

AND we are sincere in asking God to send one more person, family, or child for us to love and disci-
ple… 

THEN we are called to come together to plant new churches and nurture congregational vitality in 
order to reach new people of all ages and life circumstances and connect them with Jesus Christ. 
 
For more information on the Light the Way Campaign contact: Rev. George Cooper/
gcooper@wocumc.org, Rev. Stanley Ling/sling@wocumc.org, Rev. Sue Nilson Kibbey/
snkibbey@wocumc.org, Mr. Brad Aycock/bradaycock@wocumc.org  

 
Coming soon! 
 
 

Northwest Plains District 

Annual One-on-Ones 

 
 
Please be watching your 
email for the invitation 
to sign up. 
 

mailto:gcooper@wocumc.org
mailto:sling@wocumc.org
mailto:snkibbey@wocumc.org
mailto:bradaycock@wocumc.org
https://www.google.com/url?sa=i&source=images&cd=&cad=rja&uact=8&ved=2ahUKEwj1nLS6yKvbAhUeoYMKHekQA6AQjRx6BAgBEAU&url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.maxpixel.net%2FWoman-Day-Love-Date-Coffee-Shop-Girl-Coffee-2937163&psig=AOvVaw2hDhZkSG-brQE7NQ4qk2mg&ust=1527705416620


March 
17

 

 

NWP Directors of Pulpit Supply 
 

Pastors, if you are in need of Sunday morning 
pulpit supply and would like to arrange for a 
Lay Speaker to fill in for you, please contact 
our District Directors of Pulpit Supply. 
 
 

• Nancy Replogle is responsible for the 
southern part of NWP District including 
Allen, Auglaize, Hardin, Mercer, Van Wert 
and Wyandot counties. She can be 
reached at 419.771.3472  (note new tele-
phone number) or by email at rnreplog-
le73@gmail.com.   

 

• Stephen Brooks is responsible for the  
northern part of NWP District including  
Defiance, Hancock, Henry, Paulding,  
Putnam, and Williams counties. He can be 
reached at 419.519.3319 or by email at     
sbrooks1101@roadrunner.com.  

 
 

 

Lay Servant Training Events 
 

Lay Servant Ministries is one of the most significant 

lay leadership development programs already availa-

ble within the United Methodist connection. 

Through this system of equipping and empowering, 

lay servants have the opportunity to grow as  

disciples of Jesus Christ who then go and make other 

disciples  
 

"Theology of Hymns" led by Rev. Steve 

Rath, will be offered on Saturday, July 21, 

8:30am-4:30pm, at Trinity UMC, 137 N. 

Pratt St., Ottawa, Ohio. The FIRM deadline 

for registration is July 6, 2018. If we do not 

receive 10 registrations, the class will not 

be held.  Register on the Northwest Plains 

district website. 

 

“Ministry in the Rural Setting” led by 

Rev. Walt Goble, will be offered Saturday, 

July 21, 8:30am-4:30pm, at Trinity UMC, 

137 N. Pratt St., Ottawa. The FIRM dead-

line for registration is July 6, 2018. If we 

do not receive 10 registrations, the class 

will not be held. Register on the Northwest 

Plains district website. 

 

Please help get the word out. If you, or 

someone you know, would be interested in 

participating, please register today! 

 

 

file:///C:/NWP/EXCEL%20Spreadsheet%20Documents/2016-2017%20District%20Directory/rnreplogle73@gmail.com
file:///C:/NWP/EXCEL%20Spreadsheet%20Documents/2016-2017%20District%20Directory/rnreplogle73@gmail.com
file:///C:/NWP/EXCEL%20Spreadsheet%20Documents/2016-2017%20District%20Directory/sbrooks1101@roadrunner.com


 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Findlay Emmaus Walks @ St. Marks UMC, Findlay, OH 

http://www.findlayemmaus.org/ 

Women's Walks  Dates 

Women’s Walk #104 June 14-17, 2018 

Women’s Walk #105 October 4-7, 2018 

 

Men's Walks  Dates 

Men’s Walk #79  November 1-4, 2018 

 

Sidney Emmaus Walk @ First UMC, Sidney, OH 

http://www.sidneyemmaus.org/ 

Women’s Walks  Dates 

Women’s Walk #75 June 14-17, 2018 

Women’s Walk #76 October 18-21, 2018 

 

Men’s Walks  Dates 

Men’s Walk #71  July 19-22, 2018 

Men’s Walk #72  November 1-4, 2018 

 

NW Ohio Emmaus Walks @ Widewater, Liberty Center, OH 

http://www.nwoemmaus.com/ 

 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Chrysalis is a three day experience of  

spiritual renewal open to members of 

any Christian denomination, ages 15 to 

24. It is an opportunity to meet Jesus 

Christ in a new way. Chrysalis is meant 

to inspire, challenge, and equip youth 

for Christian action in their homes, 

churches, communities and places of 

work.  
 

St. Andrew’s UMC, Findlay 

Girls # 51 -  June 28—July 1, 2018 

 

Boys #  50 - July 26-29, 2018 

http://www.findlaychrysalis.org/ 

 

Greene Street UMC, Piqua 

http://www.westohiochrysalis.com/ 

 

Delta UMC, Delta 

Girls -June 22-24, 2018 

http://www.nwoemmaus.com/ 

 

The Walk to Emmaus is a global ministry of the Upper Room 
dedicated to supporting the spiritual formation of Christians 
and the development of Christian servant leaders for the local 
church. If you would like to experience this spiritual retreat or 
learn more about it contact Brad Martin. 

 

I am also looking for clergy who are interested in serving in the Northwest Ohio Emmaus 
Community.  The clergy listing needs updating. If you took your walk in another communi-
ty, if you took another three-day retreat, or if your contact information has changed, please 
send the information to Brad Martin, Emmaus Community Spiritual Director | 

bmartin4477@gmail.com 

http://www.findlayemmaus.org/
http://www.sidneyemmaus.org/
http://www.nwoemmaus.com/
http://www.findlaychrysalis.org/
http://www.westohiochrysalis.com/
http://www.nwoemmaus.com/
mailto:bmartin4477@gmail.com


 

Garage Sale & Bake Sale 

 

What: Yesterday’s Treasures Garage Sale and Bake Sale sponsored by Trinity United Method-

ist Church.  They say someone’s junk is another person’s treasure.  Come find out for yourself! 

Where: Trinity United Methodist Church, 137 N. Pratt St. (corner of Main & Pratt), Ottawa, OH 

When:  Thursday, June 7, from 9:00 am to 6:00 pm  

   Friday, June 8, from 9:00 am to 4:00 pm 

   Bag Sale-Friday on selected items from 1:00 pm 

   NO EARLY BIRD SALES 

Local Church and Community Events 

The Newsboys are Coming to the Mercer County Fair 
 

The Newsboys (Christian Concert) will be at the Mercer County Fair 
on Saturday, August 11, 2018 with special guest Adam Agee!   
 
You may purchase tickets between 8:00am - noon at the Mercer County 
Fairgrounds Office or you may purchase online 

at www.mercercountyohiofair.com  after 8:00am on March 30. 
 
Tickets are $25 for Grandstand Wings, $30 for Grandstand, $40 for Box Seats.  

 
 
 
 
 
 

Sponsored by Trinity Trustee 
   Now thru the end of June, 2018 

 
 Numerous people in our church family and many peo-

ple in our community have asked about Trinity holding a Scrap Metal Drive again. One of the main reasons 
we hadn’t had it is due to the concerns about the heavy dumpsters being placed on the new blacktop in the 
parking lot.   
    Ron Deatrick agreed to having the scrap metal dumpster located at Tri-R-Guns, 241 E Second St., Otta-
wa. (Thanks, Ron!) This project will run through the end of June 2018. 
    You are urged to deposit all those scrap metal items that have been taking up space at your home. Funds 
received through this project will be used by Trinity’s Trustees for various projects to maintain and update 
Trinity facilities. Tell your friends about this fundraiser and the location of the dumpster. 

Remember – Things that a magnet sticks to! All Appliances accepted! 
NO paint, NO aerosol cans, NO TVs, NO monitors, NO computers, and NO tires 

https://na01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.mercercountyohiofair.com%2F&data=02%7C01%7Cdeblee%40wocumc.org%7C962e83984fff4e51637e08d594a55fda%7Cff6b5ac1764c475ca97c2e640b630705%7C1%7C0%7C636578360358285520&sdata=8dx2aDvHMvl%2F5JqguLaUs


 
Cleaning Service Needed 

The NWP District Office is seeking a cleaning service for the district office.  Please contact Lesley Moore at 

419-523-9901 or lmoore@wocumc.com.  

Church Guitarist Wanted! 

Are you interested in using your musical talents in a local church?  We at West Independence UMC would 
love to hear from you!  We are currently seeking out someone to play guitar in our Bridge Band on Sun-
days for our blended worship service.  Looking for someone passionate about worship music and com-
mitted to ministry. Compensation will be included based on experience and time and can be discussed at 
a future time. Please contact the church at 419.894.6454, ask for Pastor Mark.  Or, visit us in person or 
online at 22876 US Highway 224, Fostoria, OH 44830, mywiumc.org.  We look forward to seeking out this 
opportunity with you in the near future! 
 
Vacation Bible School Materials 

Mt. Cory/Pleasant View Charge has Vacation Bible School materials from two summers available free of 
charge to any church that needs/wants them—still available is Sonquest Rainforest.  Material includes 
the kits, some of the posters and scenery, music DVD's, teacher manuals, and some of the materials for 
crafts are available with the kits.  They were each used once.  Anyone interested can call 419.302.9641 
for more  information.   
 
Coordinator of Youth Ministry 
St. Andrew's UMC seeks a passionate, Christ-centered disciple to lead and coordinate the congregation's 
youth ministry. This person will develop, oversee and lead an engaging ministry for and with youth in an 
atmosphere of open, genuine Christian community; and recruit, nurture and develop a team of adult min-
istry servants who will help youth to deepen their faith with Christ by worshiping, learning, serving and 
sharing together.  This is a part-time position (up to 30 hours weekly).  For more information, visit our 
website at saumcfindlay.org.  Submit resumes to Rev. Jeff Motter at jmotter@saumcfindlay.org or mail to 
120 W. Sandusky St., Findlay, OH 45840. 
 

Handbell Table Covers 
Bryan Wesley UMC has (3) six foot long, two-piece (top and skirt corduroy water-blue handbell table co-
vers with attached pockets and the Velcro to attach to foam pads.. Never used, but also never returned. 
Please make offer to pastorpeterpaige@gmail.com  
 

Coordinator of Youth Ministry 
St. Andrew's UMC seeks a passionate, Christ-centered disciple to lead and coordinate the congregation's youth 
ministry. This person will develop, oversee and lead an engaging ministry for and with youth in an atmos-
phere of open, genuine Christian community; and recruit, nurture and develop a team of adult ministry 
servants who will help youth to deepen their faith with Christ by worshiping, learning, serving and sharing 
together.  This is a part-time position (up to 30 hours weekly).  For more information, visit our website at 
saumcfindlay.org.  Submit resumes to Rev. Jeff Motter at jmotter@saumcfindlay.org or mail to 120 W. 
Sandusky St., Findlay, OH 45840. 

 

Children’s Acolyte Robes Needed 
Salem Cass UMC  is in need of more white/off-white children’s acolyte robes in various sizes.  Please 

email secretary@salemcass.org or call the church at 419-423-9751.   

 

 
 
 

mywiumc.org
https://na01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=http%3A%2F%2Fsaumcfindlay.org&data=02%7C01%7Cnwplains%40wocumc.org%7C4db58d8dc91d48c7433608d5b05dcb69%7Cff6b5ac1764c475ca97c2e640b630705%7C1%7C1%7C636608839266994995&sdata=Nqv2sND%2F2VV8nB%2F69s7gol3xDnBJYyeM
mailto:jmotter@saumcfindlay.org
mailto:pastorpeterpaige@gmail.com
https://na01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=http%3A%2F%2Fsaumcfindlay.org&data=02%7C01%7Cnwplains%40wocumc.org%7C4db58d8dc91d48c7433608d5b05dcb69%7Cff6b5ac1764c475ca97c2e640b630705%7C1%7C1%7C636608839266994995&sdata=Nqv2sND%2F2VV8nB%2F69s7gol3xDnBJYyeM
mailto:jmotter@saumcfindlay.org
mailto:secretary@salemcass.org


 
 
Free Cantata Books 

Middle Point UMC has song books for Christmas, Thanksgiving, Easter,  and Patriotic seasons.  Do-
nating.  Really good condition.  Please call Sandy Moore at 419-968-2443 if interested.   
 

Choir Robes 
Coldwater United Methodist Church has two dozen Adult Choir Robes, burgundy-red with white and 
gold trim. Free to a church or ministry that will put them to good use.  Call the Church office at 614-
678-3326 if interested . 
 

Outdoor sign letters 
Available—a wood container with 7-inch letters and numerals for outdoor street signage.  A donation 
is acceptable but not necessary.  Please contact the office at West Independence United Methodist 
Church, 419-894-6454, if interested or have any questions 
 
Part Time Children’s Ministry Leader 
 

Twin Oaks UMC is seeking a Children’s Ministry Leader (10-15 hours a week) to help shape children 
into Disciples of Christ, overseeing all children from 18 and younger. The responsibilities of the posi-
tion include leading children’s church, creating effective discipleship pathway/formation for children, 
outreach to children of Oakwood, serve on leadership team for Sunday evening experience, train and 
organize children’s ministry team, and administrative reporting. Resumes and contact information for 
three professional references can be submitted to Rev. Brandy Feltz at pastorfeltz@gmail.com. 
(Subject Line: Children’s Ministry Leader) or to TOUMC Children’s Ministry, 201 E Harmon St. 
Oakwood, OH 45873.  
 

Choir Robes 
Chattanooga United Methodist Church has approximately 32 green choir robes/white sashes, free to 
a church that can use of them.  For more information please phone Judy Stetler, 419.942.1252. 
 

Church Secretary 

 Family of Faith UMC, 801 Bellefontaine Ave, Lima, OH is seeking a part-time church secretary. 

 Applicants should be proficient in office procedures, computer and Power Point.  Approximately 20 Hours 
per week.  For  complete job description and application information, please contact 
the church office at 419-234-3766 or by e-mail at family.of.faith.lima@gmail.com.  

 

Youth/Discipleship Pastor Wanted 

Trinity UMC in Van Wert, OH is looking for a Youth/Discipleship Pastor to join our staff.  This 
is a full time position that includes benefits and housing.  The position will be 50% leading and grow-

ing our established Youth Ministry, 25% developing an adult discipleship program and 25% other pas-

toral duties. Theological education and youth ministry experience are preferred but other candidates 

will be strongly considered based on the above factors. Candidates should submit their resume, cover 

letter, references and any background check information for consideration to: Youth/Discipleship Pastor 

Candidate Search, Trinity United Methodist Church.220 S. Walnut St., Van Wert, OH 45891. Email packets, if 

complete, may also be submitted at: tumcvanwert@gmail.com, Ideally, the candidate would be available on 

July 1, 2018 

 

 
 

mailto:casey.ann.irwin@gmail.com
mailto:family.of.faith.lima@gmail.com
mailto:tumcvanwert@gmail.com


 

2018 Fellowship of Local Pastors and Associate Members Luncheon  

 
Tuesday, June 5, 2018 - 12:00pm to 1:00pm 

 

Fellowship of Local Pastors and Associate Members 

Greetings all Members of the Fellowship of Local Pastors and Associate Members! 

You are invited to join us for Lunch at  Annual Conference for The West Ohio Conference on Tues-

day, June 5, 2018 at 12:00 p.m.. The cost is $13.00 per person. We are looking forward to making col-

legial connections with you over lunch at annual conference!  Everyone must register and pay online 

by May 15. The Rev. Roger Grace and Rev. Vernagaye Sullivan will share some thoughts with us on 

local pastors. A brief time of Q & A will follow. For questions, please feel free to call Susan Thomas in 

the Office of Ministry, 614-844-6200. 

The Menu is: Shredded BBQ Pork or Shredded BBQ Chicken, Side Salad, Cookie, and water.  Salad 

is the only gluten free option available at this time. Cost $13.00.  

Location Name:  

Fern Room, Hotel Lakeside 

Location Address:  

Hotel Lakeside, Lakeside, Ohio, 43440   

Contact:  

Susan Thomas 

Email:  

sthomas@wocumc.org      

This is the link to register for the Luncheon.  

https://www.westohioumc.org/conference/event/2018-fellowship-local-pastors-and-associate-members-

luncheon 

June 17 

https://na01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=http%3A%2F%2Fmaps.google.com%2Fmaps%3Fq%3DHotel%2520Lakeside%2C%2520Lakeside%2C%2520Ohio%2C%252043440&data=02%7C01%7Cbburns%40wocumc.org%7C7fb54bc95a934d8d19cd08d5adc922e6%7Cff6b5ac1764c475ca97c2e640b630705%7
mailto:sthomas@wocumc.org
https://na01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.westohioumc.org%2Fconference%2Fevent%2F2018-fellowship-local-pastors-and-associate-members-luncheon&data=02%7C01%7Cbburns%40wocumc.org%7C7fb54bc95a934d8d19cd08d5adc922e6%7Cff6b5ac1764c475ca9
https://na01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.westohioumc.org%2Fconference%2Fevent%2F2018-fellowship-local-pastors-and-associate-members-luncheon&data=02%7C01%7Cbburns%40wocumc.org%7C7fb54bc95a934d8d19cd08d5adc922e6%7Cff6b5ac1764c475ca9
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Free Active Shooter Prevention Guide 

Recently, attention has been drawn to the unthinkable action of active shoot-

ers in a house of worship. 

UMI is offering this resource to you as a way to prepare you, your church lead-

ership, the congregation and visitors in the event this should occur. Being pre-

pared helps everyone cope with these realities and begin to re-focus attention on core ministries. 

Conducting the ministries of The United Methodist Church takes on many forms. Our first call to ministry is to make 

disciples of Jesus Christ for the transformation of the world. This crucial part of our ministry as a denomination begins 

in the local church. Everything else we do on a daily basis supports this core commission. (Matthew 28:19) 

There are many supportive actions taking place every day to support the local church. One of them is to insure the 

church properties so that a church can continue its core ministries in the community.   

DOWNLOAD  http://tiny.cc/hf6sry 

 

 

 

Local Church Officer Job Descriptions 

Positions Required in All Congregations 
Every congregation must make provision for including these functions according to The Book of Discipline of the Unit-

ed Methodist Church, ¶244, ¶249. Positions may be combined except for the financial functions. "The positions of 

treasurer and financial secretary should not be combined and held by one person, and the persons holding these posi-

tions should not be immediate family members (¶258.4)." 

Nominations and Leader Development Committee (¶258.1) 

Pastor/Staff-Parish Relations Committee (¶258.2) 

Trustees (¶258.3 and ¶2524 to 2550) 

Finance Committee Chairperson (¶258.4) 

Lay Leader (¶251.1) 

Lay Member of Annual Conference (¶251.2) 

Financial Secretary (¶258.4) 

Church Treasurer (¶258.4) 

Membership Secretary (¶234 and ¶235 to 242) 

Leadership Team (also called Church Council, Administrative Board) Chairperson (¶251.3) 
 

LEARN MORE   http://www.umcdiscipleship.org/leadership-resources/local-church-officer-job-descriptions 

Do you have news or something interesting to share?  Know of anyone who would like to be added to our Weekly 
Bulletin e-mail list?  Contact Northwest Plains District via e-mail nwplains@wocumc.org or call 1.800.589.7828.   

When e-mailing the district staff, please use the e-mail addresses listed below: 

 

Rev. Barry Burns, District Superintendent: bburns@wocumc.org 

Rev. Lynda Lockwood, Assistant to the District Superintendent: llockwood@wocumc.org 

Kim Tumblin, Financial Secretary: ktumblin@wocumc.org 

Lesley Moore, Office Administrator: lmoore@wocumc.org 

http://folio.umc.org/GCFA---3122018_LP---GCFA-Insurance---3122018.html
http://tiny.cc/hf6sry
http://www.umcdiscipleship.org/lead-your-church/local-church-officer-job-descriptions/resource/nominations-and-leader-development
http://www.umcdiscipleship.org/lead-your-church/local-church-officer-job-descriptions/resource/pastorstaff-parish-relations-committee2
http://www.umcdiscipleship.org/lead-your-church/local-church-officer-job-descriptions/resource/trustees3
http://www.umcdiscipleship.org/lead-your-church/local-church-officer-job-descriptions/resource/finance-committee2
http://www.umcdiscipleship.org/lead-your-church/local-church-officer-job-descriptions/resource/lay-leader
http://www.umcdiscipleship.org/lead-your-church/local-church-officer-job-descriptions/resource/lay-member-of-annual-conference
http://www.umcdiscipleship.org/lead-your-church/local-church-officer-job-descriptions/resource/financial-secretary
http://www.umcdiscipleship.org/resources/church-treasurer
http://www.umcdiscipleship.org/lead-your-church/local-church-officer-job-descriptions/resource/membership-secretary
http://www.umcdiscipleship.org/lead-your-church/local-church-officer-job-descriptions/resource/chair-of-church-leadership-team-administrative-council
http://www.umcdiscipleship.org/leadership-resources/local-church-officer-job-descriptions
http://www.umcdiscipleship.org/leadership-resources/local-church-officer-job-descriptions
http://www.umcdiscipleship.org/leadership-resources/local-church-officer-job-descriptions
mailto:nwplains@wocumc.org
mailto:bburns@wocumc.org
mailto:bburns@wocumc.org

